Accepted
EMPTY and CLEAN

Metal & Food Cans
Aluminum, tin, foil

Paper and Boxboard
White and mixed paper, clean pizza boxes, dry-food boxes, paper bags, egg cartons, rolls

Plastic Containers
#1, 2, 5; 5-gallon pails

Glass Bottles
Food jars, beverage

Food and Drink Containers should be Clean and Empty!

NOT Accepted

NO Coated Items
No coffee cups, milk or juice cartons, soda cups or waxed paper plates

NO Disposable Items
Black plastic, styrofoam, napkins, paper towels, tissues, plastic utensils, condiment packets, straws, stirrers or coffee pods

NO Plastic Bags or Bagged Recycling
Use the Plastic Film Containers in Mailrooms and Dorms
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